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THE LIMIT OF DEGENERACY.
The length to which the heneficiaries of the'existing system

of fraud ,Init chiiisleily will go Iti brilg ill the Coin ate iie-

scribed in an article in another" eolumnn of this issue.

(Capitalizing hysteria Ilan always been n fruitlful ssourle of

gain f'or the contscien eless brood who have so foir never lhesi-

inted to turn-I into llrotit the0 weakness of Ininanity.

Au eastern firm rice illy piouedil a film ciiifled "Htolshe-

\ism li Trial. It is mialde tl of the uiliial hodlge-lodge if lies

1111( this-repriesentatiolns that Masses \6 11 the unithinkinlg fill
1ui)i; it slail(ers ruielly the thssiai lit' lel1 iwi are conuslret-
ing ai new soiiiety with a rapliiy at which tile w\r11 marvels,

despite the ftat that they are ouiihosed b? the rulers of' all laiils.

r
i
nged il and hlockuileil. in an ellort it slarve theii into siub-

liiissiiui.

The Moving Pietluie Worli, speaking edi'i'riitlly. gives Ihe
Iheater managers some iadvice on hIow Ii work iui '"a gfod luisi-
uless" to' this tuietire. which is evideiftly prodliieil ill the te-
hest. of the fiiaiuial groplis o1f Will street, aul is irobhably
financed iv thenm.

It imore doeeneraiy \'wlS ever sliowli in it single article, we i1i
irot recall the iisalunce: we reiiroiluei the lanjoir pior'tiii of this
filiig of slime aml filth thaI our relders miay realize the ileplths
to which capitalism will desetiil lo discredit anythiiig 1111
challenges its right ti any longer enslave the race.

Here are sole of the siiggesliiis made; tai eriuliial dis-
regari of everyt!hijig biit lirotit go l'irther?

Let the management write a couple of letters to the press attaching
the socialistic story and linking it tp with bolshevism. There is almost
certain to be a reply from some local high thinker. The battle is on.

Work gradually to the contention that. socialism will not be possible
in this or the succeeding generation, brecause people are not yet pre-
pared for liberty such as socialism anims at. All of this slihild le
worked under a pseudonym.

Then come out under your own signature and apparently get into
the controversy for the first time. If you eart Write cleverly or can

get some one to do it for you, you can run for a couple of weeks on

the local daily without every suggesting that the discussion has any
advertising intent.

HIRE SOLDIERS FOR STU'NT.

Have a special showing for school children. Work all of the crowd
stunts. Put up red (lags about town and hire soldiers to tear them
down, if necessary, and then come out with a.flaming hand bill, ex-
plaining that the play is not an argument for anarchy. Have the tills
ready printed that you may get them out quickly or the idea may
boomerang,

TEACHING THE WORKERS.
Tile liatinflal selctifity lentgill is it body ion lltyns0 Ilt tl MiiI-

1300 of sulpelr-Itatrints, \\ho look 111(11 IIIeluselves the tiPe-

miendouis task of dividing the I Its o)11.1iuia peo~ple (i t' ill United
Stales into two griuilis - tthose who were patriolif anu thiils('

wilil were n1t.
Their iiselItisI ehiorts tunie been triwne'iuel wtht success: the

Ipopulaltiont of Amierico lids been divided amtl the patriols seg-

regated dustl aetoiding to lhe slateilenls of the sectuity league,
the real AmieinienIis are ail within Ihe ranks of the league.

hand-ill-hand with the pnltrioti' nactivities of the security
league gies ti t'illlljittigil higiiilist Inhtio iii'gailizftitllt: this sublmil

prove to the unpllrtoudliced oh'elvelr Itht membership is aetl-

ateil solely by high atl holy motiesi , that they are nitved by
no sordid desire fior perstital gain: they a-re the elect. the
tlioiited ones whose mission it is to leal the veil illili ilhe eyes

of the workers it this uilion siithat they may see the horrible

lIgliness of ttides-llniilisii, sneialisim and ,hlulshievismii in ill

its iakedness.
Alitirists all. the iiemel'i's of the nii iounal seet'iity Io llaMe,

have given generouisly id, their wanly savings that govern-

Ilent from above imay iut lerish f'aol fli etiiih, and it is only

wilhen we seam the list of' contribulors til life propagI lit'a 4ltii
of the league that we realize the almosi liinimaginable sacri-
fites made by these crusalers.

The nanmes we lpublish below\ are taken from the second in-

stallinent of the reelrdts of Ihe rongressionan l'ntanitill whit

inlvestigated the seliulity leagiu. We kiuit that HMthe1'e phi-
lanthropists will dislike Ihe bli oilty: they prefer to I' iii4w

the Biblital ilijuiction of nut hitting their left hand or lll(,

general public--- kitw what their right 1hand41 hlie'h.
We believe, however, that the wrlkers at least are (nliflei

Ill knoiw the 1 nhes oi Ithe noble soails wht il are doing so miil

T() thlum a1 ti'm the couiitr l'if which Ihese benet'fii'tllis of I ll
hulinill ral'itt'e iwii So large a liltiiir.

We therel'ore give the list as it aliipealrs il till records t
the Ciligressioial tt 1i liiitIt':

Eversley Childs and William Hamlin Childs, 17 lIatlery
Place, New York, director United States Leathor Co., I nion
Tannery Co., Central Leather to.. Argentino Central
Leather Co., and many other large corporations. The ('en-
tral Leather Co., alone making excessive prolits over nor-
mal profits of $12,016,397. ......................... ..... $ 7,54044

It. M. Baruch, whose former financial connections are well
known ........................ 6,1n

James B. Ford, 1770 Broadway, directot in 14 large ctlorior-
tions; director in the United States Rubber Co.., whose ex-
cessive lprotits were over live anil one-half million dollars
in a single year. Directou' in the United States Tire Co.,
and many war lprotiting corporalni-n------------------.-------t1t00

Simon, Murray and Daniel Guggenheim, 120 Broadway, New
York, directors and controllers in American Smelting Se-
curities Co., American Smelting & Relinisg Co., Chile Cull-
per Co., and many other largc' iorporations making exces-
sive profits from the war. Directlos in American Smelting &
Refining Co., whose excessive lroiits over nermal 14101115
amount to $12,258,082, or more thani toiible----------------..3,754)

T. Coleman Dupont, 120 Broadway. in "Who's Who," written
by himself, president of E. I. diulont De Neimours Powder
Co., 1902-1905, president of Central Coal & iron Co., Mc-
Henry Coal Ce,, Union National Bank, National Surety Co.,
Empire Trust Co., and many other laige corporations-... 9,)000

Charles Deering (Chicago, Ill.), director in tile International
Harvester Co., and many other large corporations-----------.. 1,550

J. P. MOrgan, 23 Wall street, New York, dir'ectoi' in the
United States Steel corporation, whose net profits in 1917
-were $478,204,343 as against $46,520,467 iin 1914. also,
director of -many railroad companies and insurance com-
panies-----------------------------2,300

American Exporters & Importers' association, New York-... 2,000
John D. Rockefeller, 26 Broadway; Mr. Rockefellei's large

financial connlections1 are too well known ho enumerate-....35,000

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-LOoatIs Band Coale.
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, ilein, Waishoe, Red Lodge, Smith

(Bear Creek.)
FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livflgato..
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Batte,
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
IILACIhSMITHS' UNION-Butte and Miles City.
I.I ECTRICIAN ;' UNION.-Livingston, Deer Lodge, Butte.

RKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
OE WORKERS-Great Falls.

PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPATIERS-Livingston, Miles City.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
IIOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte,.
hARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MA ILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND EI 1ECTROTYPERS' UNION--Btte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte and Liv-

ingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION. LOCAL NO. 276--llutte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS UNION, NO. 25-Butte.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD tRAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA-Loral No. 224

-Miles ('ity, M-)nt.
TRADES ANI) LABOIR COUNCIL-Miles City.

1101) ClARlIlhEIlS' UNION-Helena.
UNITED MINE IWlORIEES O' AMEIRICA NO. 2695-Washoe, Mont.
UNITEI) MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, NO 858-Bear (reek.
IIROTIIEIIIOOI) RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 413(1-Butte.
BUTTE lOUNIlIY WORKERS' UNION.
TAILOI)S' I'II( )TEC(TIV E ASSOCIATION-Butte.
BOILEIIMAKEIIS, SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERS O` AMERICA

-Livingston.

INTERNATIONAL IIROTHIERHOOD OF BLACKSMI'T'IIS AN D
IIElIA'EIIS-Local No. 211-Seattle, Wash.

WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL-Painters' Hall
-Seattle, Wash.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIViI)UALs iti BUTTE AND MONTANA

Carnegie Corporation; Andrew Carnegie, president, Elihuo
Root, vice presidentl: holdings in United States Steel Cor-

poration; income over $6.000.00) per year ....................... 100,000 p
Anna B., William II., and Mrs. William H. Bliss ... 2,500
Henry C. Frick, director of United States Steel Corporation.

Chicago & North Western fy. Co., Atchison, Topeka & I
Santa Fe It. R., Mellon National Bank., and many other
large corporations .. ... ....... .-- ....... ...... ...................... 3,500

.James Stokes, multimillionaire and director in a number of a
tlgar loi'poi'ationis.. . .. . . 1,5010

Charles Ilayden, 25 tlroadway, New Ylork, director of 26 large
corporations, aimontg their copper companies that made ex-
orbiti1nt war profits; director in Utah Copper Co., pre-war

profits, $1,671,491; war profits. $32,005,240; also director
in (hino Copper Co., pre-war proits $1,772,421; war
profits $12,527,914 ........................ .............. .... 2,500

It. If. Price, United States Itubber Co. . ...... 7.. ........ .... 700

I w'ill he Iii l \i with 5 mite lit'l Slurlrl'ise by the 11u1n itiiticati

that the unsuelts of 1111ny men'l w\ho nele knownVt chliefl'l thlroug~h ;

their successfull effIorts in fleeeing 11he w\orker's, applear upon
the hboi e list.

This is beenuseltl ill ;11 ;atlmot; 1111n(ivers l miismulilerail ; ding Ili
the IllIiiiitii (tll lrit it-soi led iu' lidi tiilt like t' lpl I). Ri'l ke- i
f'eller, lb ury (C. Frick, Andrewl (;aruegiea, thet linggenhcintl

btrnlhers 41111 other ulnsellishl millionaires.
The 11111lulretl mildl oil the Itthum le worker. who functions

simply its 'rolult''l' of the wemlth ttli oit ewificih these i IeItle-
11(1 m n nmke their mnatlificent colltribultiolns, c unal~ he expor(tetl

Itt seize (' 14lii ;Intl it V lerstintn l the be l i i' 
f  

llt t nirtai lic aWl-
Slilutlt' lisplayed by Mit .ilit'ket'etlert is having men, it v lt u a dl

'hi ron shl t Ii al i nlhiv. but this lit' im l1 tiisiniderstoo'
incitte t ility sh t'Xt Ihi itng' r efui l the ws lrkirI are.

Mr. (tt' negie titltlt. Frick originated I' idea t(] )ut it 'i
-praelice it Hlamesleatl, and it was dune merely to show tihe
Sworker' s the it'l a elliii ntl ilt' the i etll'atns that they had

lmlilifaeluretl.

Vi I inIe I is si hight lesson is iti lers i nl d. the workers will

I ikilii'led ge their Ii ebt t the i.ar't egiesi llnetkefellert ant
- other's of their ilk I r the tieapi is liseii ai ''st the torkersi

y ' 1 III,(l ) he used by theml.

l The lntional securit' 1e( is .nsily el.aged in advoeating

0 direct 5.lioI against any anl all pedsons t'Itit question the rtle

0 ot the i ulstriai lnut'rals otf which the Inemb ership is com-

01 pos ed' mo ny of their members have fu.nished the workers

\\'illa ntumerms examples of how the systeun works.

The worltkers learn olnl\- by experience.

P~erhapst. af'ter all, the enulnnouts slulsh fulrt of the security

y leaLgue is being sp"ent in the inler'est of the work~ing class.

of If the ltupils should beo met the tnea her's

GENERAL STRIKE IN THE MOONEY CASE.
1- The re forendlumI haulot fur a general stri-O to b'ing 1'julstice

lto in Ilhe ln untt1e) cast' will be the first riot attempt of the uleomber-

i- ship of Ilm' .\mlerican ao nhen movemoul. noting, on their ow\n de-

\\ lerntinalittn '1114 intiliativ'e, to nitnhine mInt express their

1e pow\er it, ;1Inil all over' the tuo lulry ui the ~Ilse-time.

In1 time !piddle ofI Iasi Januarilly, it the tall ofi lthe Intter'national

'd Worker" tDef'ese tragic, local leaide untilion ;111) council, '1114

-it inlerna;linu1a1l nlionn conv-ened in ;1 l;hetn 4'ngr~ess oil the

Iw Moonley iiein Chiin~go. lul onillined it progtram embhodyiug
rtemedial le islationl in California 1411l ilnh'rienion by the fed-

ofl emil govet'imnw .n d fu inally the general ,trite(, if fihe Iwo lirst

prop osilion-1 dll not bring any relief. In1 ;;eardanlce with this

pro-'ram. lith oenerall strike dante was set t heiining July the Ath1.

441)1 1110 relforenu nlt ballot 111 the ;tenernl strike of the rank

andl ille ll ortganized laborl of lihe counlri \\ il be taken for the

1,1ll day nfit i hole's ()1 May the '20th. iillb dute regard, of
cnu's(, lt loal ondit nliion; affecting this Mile.

T[his hatllo is to be st'1n t in e Moune\ I',Ieral interventionl

einlnillee, (;hirago, Il., inanlediattely ;Ifl'r the vote is counted
and tubldaled by tiht lordl unions. A11nn Ih( 1st has been set

is the dale to begirt the general riount in Chicago. Canivass-

in1g Mill coutnling ill the genlerl` strike hdaltl will be in charge
of1 the .1oilney f'ederal inler\-intiotn ciununtittee and will be

open to thle Illblic.
The lyresses are now printing over fiour million ballots nteces-

Ssary to take lith general strike vole. .\boul twenty thousand
total tunions and divisions ill the .\nwP ";It labor mtovemnent

vwill receive these ballots and leoand I .lake the vote of the
I) llinemberhill.

'I The hallot provides that the waro ker'- mauy vote (Ju the ,job,
0 that is. in the mnill, ini the msine 1111i t';14I el" or forest, through

11ut1hi rizeth ,1op commnittees or special election committees.
It is proposed ill make It test vole of II, -pinions and beliefs

0 of the masses of labor without regard Ila craft or trade di-
0 vision,.

0 The g2eneral strike vote on the \ is tn ce w',ill be thte first

THE SUREST WAY TO MANN'S HEART IS THROUGH HIS STOMACH

DotSHIVidM

ANn GovF Ri~fN0

o wK 1SHI

"Now, my dear Mann, I trunt you will not think I am trying to influence your vote by means of

this bRefste'k."
"How, dare you, sir! Is it well done?"
"Done to a turn, just like the sovereign American people!"
MANNFULLY HE LIT IN-"Mann wants but little here below," the old saying goes. But it does

not apply to. Congressman James R. Mann. He's the Mann that was fed beefsteaks by the packers.

"Mann was made to mourn," says Bobbie Burns. He didn't know this statesman. "Mann's inhumanity
to Man?" Is It apparent in the above picture? Oh, no. "Mann's mouth is a slaughter-house and his

stomach a tomb," said Ingersoll. He was right. Yes, he was right.

refereidum vote or plebiscite of American labor.

Witlhin the last few days the pI'ss has noted the fact tiat
different executive boards of international unions have not ei-
dorsed ilie generiil strike vote, luit it is to be remembered that
only a few international unions were represented in the labor
coigress iiil the Mooney case in Chicago last January. But.

nevertheless, the rank and file of the local unions and councils.'

to the number of over eleven hundred. responded and were
present in (hliieigi: and iii the last analysis, the use and con-

trol of the strike power of labor is purely a right of the individ-
ual members through thlicr local unions, and it is well to oh-
serve that the movements of this day of the world's progress
are from the people: from below and out of tie depths. Let it
he said thau the labor movements of the world have their
,uinkers the same as all other moveciiteds, and it may be nec-
c.;so'ry for tie membership of labor in this instance to overturi
some hoarv precedents aid parliamenatry rulings of the past
in order to voice their protest and protect that great principle
of world demeoc'acy-the right to a fair trial.

This is the age of the workers and they mean hereafter to
assume the direction of the affairs of mankindl.

To bqhoaitid by precedent is to be ruled by the dead.

BOND SHARKS.
For the east two weeks. as the time i'or the opening of hlie

Victory Liberty loan ap proacuds. there has ciueen noticed re-
newed antivily in bond brokerage. lii all the daily papers of

lie cities we see nuiihserous advertisements of people who have
a little IioIlav to spare. who are auioiuis to pass it on to people

who ieed i little money, provided they are willing to separate
themselves Irioi a Liberty bond--at a reasonable discoiuit.
In the Butte papers, eight firms are advertising to buy Liberlty

oands. and a inumber are doing a hiiusiness its this liue who are
not am vertisiug, as we were told by onie of t hem.

WhIiy is it that there is so mhach activity ill the hlnd nuirket

Just at pre'seit? The reoson is found in the fact that- these

people who are parting with their bonds are poor pieofde.who

were not . rle to ljay item in the first place and they. know
that now they will have to come aroIss for a fond of the Vie-

tory loai or stand a good cfance to lose their j ibs. So they

have to part with their bonds. that they fought on the guar'-

ilntee that they were as "good as goldi. 'for whatever they
are able to get for theni---in some instances as low as 1ii per
cent discoiitt. They .h-ave to part with thlem because they
have to have the money to pinl into the new loan. or because
the walt at the door is driving them to the band shark.

These liands that are bought up by the local brokers are sent-
to New Y' 'ik where they are safely stored away in a\VaI street.

wliicht has plety of money to invest in such gilt-edged se-

tirities. Wlihen they can be purchased at a diseotnit tfiat en-

ables the }puchasers to niake fortunes.

A letter sent out by the publicity depatiment of the war
l1au organization of the Ninth district says: ''It should again
le emphasized that it is of the utmost importance that sub-

scriptiois ror these notes should he obtained from the public

and not friii the banking institutionis. whose resources should

be left free to take care of the conuuercial needs of the
co'niiry.i

Jo n Iilrowt is ai latiuii'e' with a tvite and five clitldren. \ith

small wages and intermittent work lie finds it pretty hard to

make hodti eiids meet. SamuelsiSiles is a banker who is oi

the comintittee for the loan drive. The committee. all influ-

ential citizens, come to John and ask him to take a hand. Joti
satys he would like lo. but lie has not been able to save am

money and i he eanuI atlords it. "Ohi. well." the lanker says
we can tlx that. I will loain you the mntiey iis your note at 

pier cent interest. iar tdormi gets the bond. A fe\- weekc

titer tie goes to the hatikem', t~ad says lie is hard up and he turit

the bond. ,'ver tu the bhankep at 8 per ceut discount. We knol

one man. a dI -olv who lihs duplicated this perfot'niauce Laut

I limes. in fIa >ur itnd issuak isnd for several hiundred datltan'

each tiie. hut he iuiiiottIafford to be known as a slacker ii{'thl

co'lntioni y in whici lie lives.

Now, it the banker I} )' the money to buy the boud of Joht

lrtwn. why does lie wait to buy the band of. him ata discouii

instead of hailintg it out to his U ncle Sama at the liist call
Perhaps it was because he knew that Johin would need it late

I and lie did not want to see his family suffer.='
During the other loan drives, in somle localities at least. peo

ple were I'iced to buy bonds and no doubt it will be the sami

this tilue. N. w if there is any forcing to betloue in this mat

tel'. would it not be well to compel every ftr'ii-iand every ban]

a that has I eei buying btoods, or advertising to buy bonds. to di;

tlup li the limit ot' their ability-dig up until they have no mone

5 left to sIectlate in the hard-earned savings of the laborer
-The meanest slacker of all is the man w'ho will shout for th

success oi' the loan and hold his. own money- to take advanitag

I of the neeessity of his less fortunate neighbor.

G OOD NIGHT
*- COLUMN

V'TME NUCKER "

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mucker. It you
don't know any-
thibig, ask the
Mucker. If you
know anything you
know the Muck-
don't know, tell i.
to the public
through the Muces-
er's column.

"HOW YA GONNA KEEP 'Ell
DOWN ON THE I"AI.":'

"Lingerie girls. shapely maiden:s
exhibiting the latest in pink satin
corsets and the newest designs of silk
underwear, bathing suit girls and al-
luring damsels garbed in 'vampire'
gowns, displayed their charms at tlL'
'East Is West' ball at the Hotel des
Artistes last night and till dawn to-
day."-New York Tribune.

OPEN FORUM
This column is conducted for

.and a .itten by Bulletin readers.
if you have any suggestions to of-
ter for the bettorment of condi-

ifons in which the public in Inter-
dsted, the Bulletin offers you this
opportunity for their expression
and interchange of comment with
your neighbors and friends.
Properly to protect this Open
Forum, all communications must
be signed with the name and ad-
dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in
the column if requested. Address
all communications to the editor
of the Bulletin and please he brie!
and to the point.

Editor Bulletin:
My attention was called to an ar-

ticle in your issue of yesterday which
was so manifestly untrue to the
thousand or more people who saw Mr.
Malloy and myself Sunday thatl I an
sure that the spirit of fairness that
has always characterized the Bullet in
will prompt you to make a retraction
of the state ment that I amn satisfied

1 was based on misinformation. Thank:-
ing you in advance for your favorahl':
action, 1 beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
OTIS LEE.

II o- 0

AN OLD PAL
OF MINE

I'd like to he as smart a man
t As-that I thought the fellow was,
Who used to spin some tales to me,
When I was just a bey.

' I'd like to live the life of joy
This fellow said that I would see,
But still a fellow seldom does,

e No matter how he lays the plan.

I thought this fellow's wisdom great,
11 When he said I would be the pride

i Of all the families by my name
That lived around the earth.
But still I find that I'm not worth

r The faith that he placed for my fame.
And though I've lived and worked

and tried
- Great deeds don't seem to be my fate.

e Yet I don't worry, nor do I cry
- Ab"ut the things I haven't won

k And which this man said I would get
Sy taking his advice.

C It would have been a life quite nice
v For he meant I should never fret
As he and other men had done-
We were good chums, my dad and I.

-D. N. R.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers,


